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ing
there wasstove manufacturers.

A Stratford man complained of an attempt to 
corner the egg mariet ta that vicinity. There 
was no evidence to shew that the producers

VîS ft^£*taiïg "
Hr. Tims. McConnell'S EvMcnee.

The opal bonansa next occupied the attention 
of the comnsUtee. two Toroeto dealer* being 
preMht to teU what they Knew about it The 
«rat of them wa* Thomas McConnell who had

I
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laSO a.m. Close. Wall-street News: The unfavorable features 
ef the Inm trade remain, an* irtlai—b itiilng 
Hw east veet a aomewhaÉ larger volume ef 
business was noted, yet It was geeertdlr at the
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offices maintained for other purposes, having 
i liem loft at a hardware store for instance. 
He bed later bad another difficulty with the 
combine about selling oeel to a small dealer, 
mid (toother flhs being imposed he left the com
bine. Since teen honae been shutoff entirely 
front the purchasing markets ef the States and 
could got absolutely no coal. Last summer. 

Hi* was shutout, he had taken orée 
and to flit these eiders 
redl other dealers and i

tOMBTHIMO MOBS CBMBBIMO.

The TeetvSI Hank liquidators Say the Mvl- 
dcad I# Depositor. wlU be U Per Com.
The announoaittèat Id The World yesterday 

- •'per cent, dividend would be paid to 
Central Bank depositors was the theme of con
versation in buainesb circles yesterday. I 

But there Is still better news. Th 
yesterday interviewed the liquidators, and was 
told that the prospects wars really more so-

BCSBtoa5tttKSiS9e6flSaBvB
than sufficient to pay

cea.fter
of;ai0U8the

be compelled to bank their furnaces, and we- 
shall doubtless witness a good deal of that ip ' 
the near future.

eker^toe fBffirriflt Wine MpMrs ml 1,
thto ground that if the ice leaves the bay a < 
siderable quantity of barley would be ship]SSj&E

on office expenses vast. tsr;Oan, I. sad A. lti neksd. N<
tKand'MO.Tàùron'and10Brte 166MA Ont. Loan 

ami Hob. 160 asked. Oat. Industrial «Task 
Afternoon quotations; British America 94 a 
*». West Ass. Ut and Ml, Consumers'Gas 1 
bid, Dom. Tel. W bld. Meal Tel. HI and 
N. W. Land Oo. 62| and 60. Cam Pa*. R. ti, 
bonds toil Morning traaaaotkme: Ontario 20

l« and 3ft 66 and 30 at 141», 8t. Oath. Gas 10 at 
1806, ». W. Land Os; II a* to, Peeples’ Loan 14 
at 1091 and 20 at 110, Ont. Invest. Ass. 10 at 1186.

STRICKLAND & SONS

.1 THE STRUT MARKET.I* that» If

&38&B£m
for fall, 77c for spring, and 721o for 
goose. Barley at 60c to 76c. Gate unchanged, 
at 186c to 496c. Peas are quoted at 70c to

kâ&ætffîfifë* II» lanfaotinm’ iocMat
nominal at #7 to $7.50. Beef, $3 to $5 for for©- ..

tie iMBfaetim' Lifelots.
• World

Iusurance Co. andlmoe .

BESTQÏÏ1LHT COIL & WOOD—LOWEST fElORib for 
he had to 

sell without

_____ he had operated in the calm*
hirva the coal cost him $116 delivered at theBaffiRBMMUnaBOBBR1»

This would bring the total amount up to 75 
her cant., Which Ihft. liquklatore think wfll be

SMnî ILS «
Interests have been well considered when they 
receive tbree-tonrthe-of their amounts. ;<v. 

The Hale ef ike BlvMeed.
This is what many people are anxious to 

know. The feet 1$ that the routine work to 
heavier than anyone outside the bank would 

eiaims have to be examined in, 
gee ma le by tie liquidators have 
Wed. also sate-otf allowed by the 

. Avery check has to he signed by the 
tors, which 6 a work of considerable 

magnitude and, will probably occupy a couple

Us
data of the payment of thé dividend. 1

before
-This Is 26.600 tons, 

purchase t 
profit or «1

dividend 
One to 
think that 
will be more

th?'
or at a ions.

Washing- The last I»i5tiMSS%iSMSSS5
deposits. The authorized Capital 
end other Assets oar* respectively 
$2.000,000 and $1.000,000
/r».F
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—-H. J. Hill, Secret™ of ^iie 
Industrial Exhibition Association. Toronto.

10 » '’H' hnMMtfiiuitkMt ' illU1' It
409 YoMoolwei.
050 Cdeeiffi street weot.
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25c: large roHs, 18c to 20c; inferior. 14o to 16c. 
Lard, tube 10c to 11c. Cheese 14c to 16c. Bacon. 
10c to 12c. Eggs 18c to 19c. Turkeys, 13o to lie 
per lb. dfcickens, per pair, 70c to 90c. Geese, 
10c to 10éc per lb: box lots 9c to 
Ducks, 80c to $1. Partridges, 70c to

SiES
to 50c. Carrots, bftg. 50c to

$L19a ton.
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$100. and there was an additional fee of *$30 for

being a mine owner. Other
Sir Jot* JL
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le UhJws liday’. quetationi

nail parts
> taras at lmd

Mr.

LHeand „ 
lAgeate. Indnetrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 

Edgar A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
TorofWbt Odk, TTiin Y(

Petidita iuued on iafl the approved plane.

o,ih=œŒ 9*c per lb. 
90c. Pota-« Si»c -•I
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Turnips, hag, 40c
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Aid. Wm. BM1. one of the "small dealers,’ 
was next examined. He 
small ailowauoe the 
such as he, who only made a profit of about 25 
cents a ton on coal bought from members of the 
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STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURE

Policies of Uhkinds at! as l.TOJILiabillln» , yK INDISI ORset from the 
a profit of 86
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Brewing BMwcea the Grand Trank and

A*ijConsumption Curable.
It ftftneot be too otom impressed en every one that 

(which Is only long 
to at once, and that

24B0

attohMTnj'ùrfeTXctrîsge. 

d most liberal fonn of Workmen’s

THE TORONTO

tbi Ma, the much dreaded consumption 
•erofrtft), is curable, if' attended

MONTREAL STOCKS.
k Of Mon ; dntaAo

the primary symptoms, so often mistaken 
diseased lungs, are only symptoms of anleei^Y^s»semes£ saiss-StSEHS
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J Trunk, who^ea^neî^t^f^otortom? AX OVER WORKED MAX. MURDOCH, DICKSON & CO. CYB"-"’"
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Lambert, opposite Montreal, in a southwesterly mnnAnfAd fn att«nH hppa kw iva w.-n_ - ■ ^ y vfmJ hot ........ - “Ul* t^nupfS   ■ ■aasgSft.rrSi,rTgSfSz j^stse&NSÿsisatxit .bMflti.'sss
R. applied for a charter for a branch running ^mnull had been voluntary In Withdrawing 
from the east ead of their Lachlde bridge In Mr. McWilliams from the ease, the city must 
the Mine dlreoUon as the Grand Trunk branch instruct other counsel to take the ease, and
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S&RfflR ^ gestion, and much interest is taneouslywtth tins; that Mr. Mo Williams has 
manifested in iL  • bed two or three 6ther arbitrations concurrent

esSEsESSê
AsaeTafr. i. L. Price. 6ho.li, Marita Co., Iaft., write.; simply because he has had mere Work to at-
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‘ Whskilfldffiwti-ÉOffiÉ^ ;:.<-iJ : own^.
An Elaborate Essay Ike True Policy ef to The Grimsby Independent: “The existence Roht Cochran received^ this despatch from ad van g
Thecbmmeroud^i'rocwb'met last night, sus^^b^Kriiefwilddt when Mlto^Tor a dt5d^mmoro ftuSrff

encouraging, has tended to modify bearish lower, t

s&and pftople Who are Induced to ptirchaae any of 
activa properties Mt nsü-Co make large- profits
?hn<^t^s,mthl5lMA^K£K
of being dividend payers anâ ewiwtlieiBare of

spot: options firm. 
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:/ :iI, cotton 
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r low rate» 
86 Church
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BgBaaiSffiRafcigrifcI itnUMwfii not stop at Brock-street Station.
I 1, fcoKSON, QaneraJ Msiutgny.

Hit K;:jtan»l Balliaj
OF CANADA

Tke Seyal Mall

PASSENCER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
: !" BETWEEN
CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN

m n

mns open to iç 
No.
|c t >

! *ftry<rcTOmabout thirty ip number. Mr. 8, H. Janes pre
sided. He said the movement was going along 
swimmingly. The people were taking to it 
with great unanimity, He bad. attended three 
meetings iii the County of Oxford last week 
and it was surprising to find so many In favor 
of and so few against Unrestricted Reciprocity.

Mr. J. N. Blake reAd an essay entitled “The 
True Commercial Policy for Greater Britain.” 
The essay waa an elaborate statement of gener
alities on the benefits tmbo had from Commer
cial Union, lie denounced the Canadian bank
ing system as an octopus that cramped the in
dustries of the country, tie said the parties 
were dividing on immt lines and ing

ested the names of High ta for the one 
favor of commercial freedom, and of 

Lefts for the pullbacks. In regard 
to the Liberal party the speaker said the body 
stilt moves, but where is the bead? Has it gone 
forever, or will It appear some day in more 
effulgent splendor! Time will telL Contin
ental freedom of trade

well last summer, when particles Were brought 
the Water bearing every indication of 
ill was net noticed until some weeks 

after the well was drilled. He and the driller 
then remembered that they bad gone through 
some soft substances, which pumped 
up quite black, hut to which no at
tention was paid at the time On 
Griffin coming here from the Western 
where he had been mining, on a visit to his 
parents, he happened to meet tho well drillers 
and incidentally the suspected coal at Wilcox‘e 
Was mentioned. He waft interested and made 
some inquiries, and became convinced there 
was something in ft He first obts 
of a number of farm» for mining prime 
and engaged Isaac Field to drill near the ' 
eox well, and at the depth of 72 feec in 
rock struck this vein. The specimens Are 
no dyubt geniulne, as Field, on whom I fool 
I could rely, positively asserts the straight
ness of the thing. Moreover, some of the 
neighbors, rood, straight men, verify ft. 
They explain bringing up the large lumps 
in this w««y : The moment they struck this vein 
the drill dropped down about a foot, and they 
at once stopped drilling and worked the pumif 
It Is supposed the drill. In dropping, detached 
the specimens which were drawn into thé 
pump, They drilled no further ^s they thought 
it prudent to have certain parties, who are 
backing the matter, come and see the drilling 
down through the - balance of the vein them
selves and be convinced not only of its getoui- 

This is the way the

'Household knadry Bo£>up with 
co»L Th

rates, on 
tj. No de- 
,LhRoy&

1 M“A”
to$

SKESBeOUM', KXPOftT.
Beeritotu» «peris td-day : Loudon-Wheat 
id eovu srik Car**» on pasaAew-Wheat 

quiet; epni.<here4*-s dptnend lor tiaxeoes near 
at hand toil little efiqbfry for mOro distant 
period. 0* dWlvé^. Mart Lafte-Bpot wheat 
good: No.,* Ofti, Skaï 4r*»S0»6a: present or 
following month 28s-6d, *-ks 29s. Good oargoe 
No. 1 CaL off «east,,#», was 38» 3d. Chilian off 
coast, 33s 9d, was Me. Present or following 
month same. WaBa off «oast, 31a 9d, waa 32a 
Present or following mouth same. London- 
Good shipping ; No. 1 Cat prompt sale, 32s 9c, 
was 33s; (fitto pearly due 33s. waa 33» 3d. Liver- 
pool—Spo* wheat, depreaeed ; ooro, a tore 
cheaper.

lildiugs in 
Ichnae city 
[. Solicitor.

" Gents’ Shirts, Collars .##•V’nffb » A- —jSt.
1 AMR It I lit A3 IH5W ’gOUtlS

WHEN “DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY
Dflee. Ho. IT Jordan-street.

Collections and DelivsrlsSDstty.

tvk

V/
[

jouhg
States,\ ati« admlnlriratlen. Even the moat

SBSBi&S&tB&e
àpuTt* are phenomenal. The etteët ap-

a ta to Biib,on buying. Wq learn (he «avance 
was due to the operations ot Commodore 
Uateman who, when he rotted the stock loan
ing at premium, bought 26.000 up to 1144 and 
sold out to lqae fortunate, shorts in average 
profit of 4 POinta. It |e eaid that Gould has 
men buying M.B., tÜa and W. In «toed Iota,

Boeckli’s Standard Brushes
UALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.

Jkpi buafnoTB 
lidoubtod ; 
curities at 
kixponsc to 
glon-at. E. 
farm i ro 

mission or 
ii;ircho»cd. 

imL
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NEW BOOKS,MlT€Hiaj4HiEft&C^• fn‘

tSSttWrk Man-

w 'juïtto Ub- ®*

H*J‘cO*"-.. 66e 
Fort^R^byKari^nn Fran^to

Wianifrith

30cfirsi-cliiM 
IE Meter, * And Direct Route between the Wees, aad al 

Pointera Obe Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale do

KrAWfârÆ
found land.

Mew and eisgant huffhtslaeplraendday S»ra 
run on through express trains.

Passengers*» Grant Britain er the Continent 
-hy leaving Toronto by MO a. m. train Thursdny 
ivUi jeln outward piall steamer at H/ffifax
*’Gpérior «évâtor warehouse and dock a» , 

eommodatlon at Halifax, for shipment of grain ( 
and general merchandise. y

'Years sf experience have proved the fetercov 
eatal in oeraeetlen with Bteaaishto Lines to 
and from Louden. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to he the Gwfckeet Freight boats be
tween Canada and Great Britain.

ISfonnatlen as ro passenger and frotcht rates 
can be had on < application to ROBERT B. 
HOODIE. Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, «3 Itosstn House Block, Xelaetseet, 
Toronto,

30e
MeUVeepom ItiTtrer.

st’stt:
itreet ouat.

4______ __________  is a sure guarantee
•gainst the necessity of direct taxation. Mr. 
Blake suggested the combined tariff might 
be regulated by representatives from both 
countries with t lie Governor-General and Presi
dent of the United States acting alternately as 
chairman.

Mr. Mille argued that Commercial Union 
would increase the wealth of this country, ‘ 
would give uh money to pnv tiie interest due 
British capitalists and bondholders, and In this 
way it would bo a benefit to the British public 
and acceptable to them. If freedom of trade 
prevailed ' the speaker assured the audience 
that three blast furnaces, to his knowledge, 
would be set up in Canada within three 
months and rolling mills also.

>fr. Steele (of Steele Bros.) agreed with the 
last speaker that under Commercial Union 
Canada would get money to pay not only her 
overdue interest, but her principal as well. 
Not only would Commercial Union benefit 
agriculturalist*, but manufacturers would reap 
groat benefit by reason of the extended mar
ket. Canada had great natural resource 
a frugal industrious population. Just what was 

4 needed to carry on successful manufactures. 
All our talk about Commercial Union has nq’< 
been in vain. Wo are battering against in- 
trenchments that have been very solid, but we 
pro breaking them down and making breaches 
In the ramparts. Tho activity which tho 
Americans are displaying in regard to building 
railway linos to the Manitoba frontier, now the 
■wmopoly has been lifted, gives a good idea of 
How American capital would seek Canadian in- 
Ausi ries under a free trade regime.

Mr. Lockhart Gordon addressed the meeting 
briefly, pointing out that Commercial Union 
wobld be readily accepted bv British nianufac. 
Infers, investors, and the British public at

•V.ived city 
oorrowere. 
of Canada 
2 Toronto- < ..'Ü6

Vit. endow- 
nd* Policy

The Oli Market.
In Nftw York oil stBi 1s on the downward 

grade. It closed at 751 torday; opening at 78. 
The highest was 78ft. lowest 73|.

nmfi rrrr.trt /».W nlAOTtf tni*

Bros.,ness, but also of Its depth, 
matter now stands.” Per Sale by *11 Leading Heures* d -- >Us, on Jtirat 

erty. N# 
Sc Bell, 

: top-street
6U

sal estate 
id invest

6 AND 8 TORONTO-BTRKKT. 336FOR SCAFFOLD POLESEUROPEAN AMD MISCELLANEOUS.
A Market for Fruit Growers,

A eub-committee of the Markets and Health, 
composed of Aid. Frânklnnd, Macdonald and 
Johnston, met a deputation of fruit growers 
and Local Superintendent Wragge of the 
O. T. in the City Council chamber yesterday

the acciurimodatio» of the growers where all 
the fruit cars could be shunted ‘to «fid ihe 
wholesale men secure their consignments. Mit 
Wrnggo elated that the Gk T. B. Wfté wiffibg to 
buhd a platform dose to thfs uwck iit rftar oT 
the City llall for the pmwoee. This scheme 
veil* adopted by the meeting as a temporary 
mensure, and Merera. J. AfidtUiaU, John Mc
Williams and W. H. Davis wefe appointed to 
act with Mr. Wragge and the oivio sab-com
mittee with a view of making definite arrange
ments.

Robert Cochran received there London 
financial quotations to-day: 12.30 p.m.—Oonsols, 
101 11-16 for money and account ; 
Ceii. Pac.. 291; Erie 25ft; Lake Shore, 90ft; Lou. 
& Nash., 542; St. Paul, 72ft; NrX.C^ IÛ74,- 4.30- 
Consols, 101 9-16 for menqy had account; Lake

n};

During March 6,286,611 Bheree changed hand» 
in the New York Board et Troie. During 
March last yeer the fleOing rosohed. 7,190,262 
shares,^ r  * * - - 1

CHA8. CARNEGIE
spsimti
people are now flocking in to stake out claims.

Begs to thank bis numerous ■i. rsrmtti,
UUlet Superin tende*»

Novmeber 22d

erssftd
the publie generally for the way they have 
rallied to hts new stand. 8o far bo has good 
reason to be well satisfied with hie removal, 
HAVING MORE THAN DOUBLED HI8 
BUSINESa He Is rary. desirous to ses etill 
moss of his former easterners 
BU* stand too far west ter era 

. indnoemenu «ro still being offered to
■ - • - - * r. Q. ,n of sold ««d silver ws tehee, etc. Having

ESKvssstf!
... . .uuai.-i.,. . “ ■ Repairing In every deeort

receives hi. careful personal attention. Please 
not* (be address. r -

EPPS’IjOOCOA.
DtoWWCrHT.

^■ra. — - -■ —TI- raiw i«. rf i|MlgMffiM*l traasu ismtodHSeftlSOTOIIft mBwwNBEft oi suu nrauiM mwftiruicu

U Estate. 
General 

money 
a bought. 
Block. Ql

nd

DAWBS a CO.,Cofèf’s Tools !
imhii'S* hfitruiULL iD:-$>iDiii i

THERE IS eXLY ONEuue

•wbo his-Large or 
iiiorlguges 
g-siregu 
5—To loan 
Step 
lioh

Brewers nodi Hmlâetws, (MSI LineIt It rumored tbkl the Rothschilds have ob
tained a direct repreeeutotlou oe the New 
York Stock Exchange.
ChiSgWtrMfe* Wm^1 ending ÀX

week;
a decrease of 8738 tons, and against 81.220 tons 
during the corresponding week of 1887, a de
crease of 33.189 tons. The Vanderbilt tines car
ried 31.7 per cent" ot the week‘8 business, the 
Pennsylvania lines 30.8 pet cent, while the 
Chicago and Grand Trunk rood exceeded its 
record of the preceding week tig «urging 34.7 
per cent, of all the business.

Roumanian grain production ia assuming In-

total export of all kinds of grain from Rou- 
62,738,000

threat

L ACHEVE. - -
Offloee—3*1 8t. J« 

Bucklnetem street, 
street OttaWit

JiiPHKN 
. Bar-

Sal13G tes
miortgago 
mis; inter 

charged. 
u'i Church*

AND
qrateful-cxmwfortinqDeath of ♦‘Jliiimy'* Glhrew*

Waterworks Turnkey J* QL Gibson died 
yesterday morning at his residence. 148 River- 
street, of hemorrhage of the lungs. Mr, Gib
son was 15 years in the service of the, depart
ment. had been Grand Master of the Young 
Britons, and was a member of the Orange So
ciety. Black Knights and Masonic body. He 
leaves a widow and one child.

“Jimmy,” ns he was familiarly called, was 
known and liked by thousands or Torontonians.

A F. WEBSTERCOOPER’S TRESS HOOPS. 0HA& 0AM8B18, Watchmaker, Itolarge. 4. 5 111
148 MNOWVEfcBT. 13i*

RICE LEWIS 4 SON,India’s 4-oral Slam!.
Before an appreciative audience in Assoc,ia- 

Bdo Hall last night Sauahbrah, a Burmese gfcn- 
||eman, gave some capital delineations of 
^•ental life and maimers. His impersonations 
«are true to life, and his oriental descriptions 
possessed nntch interest; This1 clever delinsa- 
«rÿ appears again to-night, and more can be 
lehrneu from one of hia t wo hours’ lectures than 
£om reading m*»ny books on oriental life.

1$ Agent,
86 YOXtiE ST., TORONTO.86 &87 CALL AND see OUR

S15 HARNESS,
WORTH $20.

tUlilM BIHSS OO
iHardware Merehtfts, Toronto.

fibre Herse Market.
^MsBTSSete f/ ASÆ
follow that line would have made a great repu
tation as the end man of a minstrel show.

manian ports in 1887 was 
49,968,000 in 1886.
j&nsÿsm/ms&m*

«S « BeT*" ^a’wn ^*’°s

and have tried different medicines with Uttle or no abollsnea.

MHàÿrjarïPïjh

x. , • i .11".,.-.Iv»

against from Mftfefl rorkrml Herald.
At the Montreal Horse Exchange during the 

week ending Mm* *1,268hots» were received 
and 211 shipped Out, Trade during the week 
wss dull, the soles being 26, averaging from $90
to $140 eeeli. We received during the latter __ ...
part Of to. -week throe ^o^.r^d

41*aNT>dW-,
«sisusepatbh «raeu, kantieb.

LATS8 PnOCUREO fx Cnrada.thê Unitwd 
nmd ali fw^gm counttin; 
$, Tradr-Marka, Cmpyriçhla, 

iMljnmMti, axé ail Document» re
tting to Patent* ptoaamg on th» 
*Ot4eoC notioe. .VI Information

flatte

) leiwtlucoavenlencti. ForiernslccompMnts
Itbffij* nu equal.

pertaining to Patent» choerfe'lt
r/Mffi on appHœction. - EMiHtlHt. 
'aient tttonog», am/ fttgertt In ait
,c1h£ïïT«^?*fiî^im},

22 Kir.g Ht. Peu, To^onfa

reet» mm. SAS ftftly *VCS »
I7B KING ST , CORNER CI0NCE,

TORONTO.mNA. 135r. F.fmi

«

^nJSb proved 
i put en wftii

With the recent Change of Time, 
i.. traie
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